
great Marxist historian Eric
Hobsbawm - well known of
course to the equally left-wing
Ralph Miliband, father of the
Miliband brothers. British
socialism, British scholarship
gained immensely from the
Euopean Jews who arrived
here in flight from the Nazis.

G and Tea had plenty of
coins to collect from all our
visitors, though she was
bemoaning the quality of the
wine currently on offer, and
then confused lemonade and
water: but with what grace and
charm she does  it!

The “Apples R us” corner
provided by Les Piercys raised
a bit for “our” charity, remains
to be turned into cider!

And so to the pub.
OnOn FRB

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 Run  1956Founded April 14,1975

SVEND SENDS US ALL INTO
WELL-CHARTED TERRITORY,

EVA LAYS ON A FRIENDLY
SMILE TO CONSOLE US

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

But no, originality was
surrendered to the lure of the
familiar. We turned ominously
west, and sure enough found
ourselves at the golf course, at
the club house indeed, with a
miniature fountain cheerfully
playing. The front runners
struggled all the way up the
hill, heaven knows why: not
till Tequil’Over arrived did we
realise the trail turned north,
taking us to the utterly familiar
territory of Happy Valley.
This time we did have to climb
that hill; and again the front
runners charged on, leaving it
to Chunderos to point out
where the trail really went.

Who were these errant souls
who charged around without
bothering much about flour? I

blame Poxy Resin, who runs
without socks; also Trigamist
and Velcro. (Later on Simple
became dominant, and at once
cracked the check at the all too
well-known Chaldon Church.)

So there was Chunderos, in a
dark wood, the path all but
obliterated: nella selva oscura,
che la diritta via era smarrita.
I can hardly believe Ratty and
Red Eye really had Dante in
mind when choosing this trail!
By the time we got out of this
wood - and it went on, and on,
and on - Poxy Whatsit was
champing at the bit, and went
flying along like a real runner,
stoppimg only to caress an
equine equivalent to his own
speed.

The pack got very strung out

after the church, perhaps as a
reaction to all that clay, which
the recent showers had made
wet; I imagine that path will
soon become really quite
unpleasant for walkers, though
it is the beeline return path
from church to car park.

Belcher said how much he
admired the trail, as a
selection from seven previous
trails. There is an obvious
danger in going back so often
to established venues (Lower
Kingswood being another) but
at least it enhances our
numbers: Old Coulsdon were
out in force. And we had a
very agreeable circle, in bright
sunshine, with schoolboys
playing football as a visual
distraction. No GM, no RA, so
Simple stood in for the one,

Bonn Bugle for the other; no
jokes, until  Proxime Accessit
bemused us with a quickfire
piece of incomprehensibility.
He could have explained
instead that One Nation is an
anagram of No Etonian,
though personally I have
nothing against OEs. My own
college and Eton had the same
royal founder, so there were
plenty of OEs around, and I
found them gentle, quiet and
courteous compared to the
alumni of other public
schools; but my son, who went
to the same college, told me
that times had changed, and
that these young men had
become as toffee-nosed as
other toffs. Hence indeed our
present woes; I cannot resist
saluting the passing of the

You turn on your TV to
watch Evan Davis in his native
Ashtead and there, looming
gloomily over him, heavily be-
chained, is our very own
‘Ardon Provocateur. Ladies
and Gentlemen, let us all bathe
in his reflected glory! Even if
we don’t get to wear these
chains. (Hashers of the world,
unite! You have nothing to
lose but...)

Well, well, back to the
business in hand. Today’s trail
went off promisingly in the
opposite direction from the
customary Fox run - straight
across a football field, where
the match ended just as we
arrived, though this exquisite
timing earned me a down-
down.

Date 07- Oct -12

Hare Red Eye & Ratty

Venue Caterham on Hill

ON ON The Fox



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
 onsec@surreyh3.org

www.surreyh3.org
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

Directions

Run 1957

Date 14-Oct-12

Hare Strumpet & Horn Blower

Venue Farley Green

On-Inn Bricklayers Arms

Post Code GU5 9DN

OS TQ053448

Scribe FRB

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

1958 21- Oct Golden Balls Pirbright

1959 28-Oct Simple

1960 04- Nov

1961 11-Nov Dormouse

1962 18-Nov

1963 25-Nov

1964 02-Dec

From A25 Guildford to Dorking Rd. After Newlands corner turn
right at Silent Pool onto A248. Then first left into New Road s.p.
to Farley Green. Continue for 2.3 miles, park on right in Roman
Temple car park.
or From Dorking, take A25 towards Guildford.  After Shere, turn
left onto A248 and follow instructions as above.

Surrey H3 Events:

.16 Dec: Jingle Bells Hash at G&T’s.

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event.
Plumpton College - Sussex

Charity Barn Dance & Raffle £10

In aid of Pattaya Orphanage in Thailand

on Friday 26th October 2012

At St Michaels Church Hall The Marld of

Woodfield Lane. Ashtead 7.30-11.30

Bring own booze and Cutlery and drinking
vessel.

Hash Ski Trip 26th January 2013

 to Austria

Chalet Hotel Christina Saalbach. Ski Miquel Holidays

Half board with flights from Gatwick. Cost per
person: Around £675.00 depending on final group
discount. To join please contact Coolbox aka Diana
Lumsdaine on 07831 788204 or dmsl@waitrose.com

My Wife spotted a spot between her boobs this
morning. After consulting the doctor he
explained it was her belly button.

Charity gig tonight in aid of people who
struggle to achieve an orgasm. Don’t worry if
you can’t come.


